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We shall beclsent the ccrr.i: r wed:
which may account fcr a lad: cf : '.erest,

or vmisual interest, as c; rcnd.rs'rr.iy
determine.

TsxaMcProcrtj IaNcr.:a!:a Coun-
ty, r.ri In nrcr.:r.Yine.

Assessor's returns, just .now co:nj eled,

that the total amount cf tivahle rrcr-rr.-
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' ns we can learn, pcrly attended in this

This is ncarlv dculle the cf. last i ,

'year. " .;

"""We 'hare selected several feelings c

. Acres cf land taxed
Value cf tame with the im

provements
KuTaber cf horses
Value cf sane

' Number cf cattle
- Value cf same"

Number cf swine
Value cf same
Number cf sheep
Value cf same

- Number cf mules
Value of same

- 3,100,

C13,

3o,030 00

l,o0,
C3,oC3 00

253,
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$12,525
' The advance ever last year is certain-

ly handsome and tuost grr.tifyir.j, not-

withstanding the rre circu:n;tar.ccs
under which v. e have labored.

; The taxable property in the City ,of
Brcwnville abne amounts to C201,S31 GO.

' This amount we fini by cr.mrariicn, to

. ciore than dculle that cf kstyevr.
The Asscaior returns S53 polls. We

will poll,-"withou- t doubt, not" less than
1003 vote3 at the next election. '

We present "the figures" without note
cr comment; believing- - they will speak
lender crdiuary newspaper para-- :

graph;. Ve would like to know, how-

ever, if any town cr county in the West,
cr elsewhere, show a more healthy,
and cheering advance ? Don't all speak
at once. "

Organization of tlie Democracy In
XclTaska.

.' Our. leading cctcmporaries in Nebraska
' who acknowledge allegiance to the Dem-

ocratic party, have been laboring for
tcveral years to consumate an crganiza- -

tion, but owing to distentions ;which
thould never have existed some mis-

understanding. --or other-i- regard to a
! vital principle we are without unanimity
. cf action ; almost each individual member

drifting in his own direction advocating
his own views; consulting his own inte-

rests; no consultation, no concert what-- .
ever. .

We have opposed party organization
heretofore: simply because we believed
the movement premature and uncalled for;

cur local interests, or deferences would

ovcride and absorb all ethers. We are
s till inclined to entertain the same, or
analagous views yet we .vill vrethe
objections at present. The party should

, organize." "

The question presents itself : cn what
hind cf a Filiform will Nebraska Demo-

crats organize ? This is one of ihe ques-

tions, and demands the most serious con-

sideration. A wrong step in the start
will only result in defeat, and in all prob-

ability seal the fate cf the party in the
future. Great care therefore should be

exercised in the formation of a jlatform.
Iubould based upca' piaci;le?, and
thcie principles religiously clsrnid and
adhered to never for moment allow-

ing policy to trample ; rinciple underfoot.
We have prepared an article more at
length upon this subject, and which we

nay publish next week.

Who Is at Fault.
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Why don't you City Councilmea stop
- this carousing around - the streets a

nights T'-'- -

Wc hear remarks similar to the above

"frequently made by citizens who claim to
be very desirous that law at all times be

enforced; those very persons are as often
as otherwise eye-witness- es to violations

. cf city ordinances, and yet to complain of

those who make a law cr ordinance, they

seem to think their only duty. Now this

is all wrong. Laws, National, State cr
Local, even in the smallest degree, are
made for the benefit of the people, and
the people if egrieved in any way, enjoy

not only a privilege but have a dvfij to

perform before a rcrucJy can be had; and

that duty is to cor.ijlain. It is'not the

duty, or even the custom, in any country
or community, cf the law makers to act
as informers. That is a duty belonging
peculiarly and solely to the people, for
whose benefit the laws are made. We

now have good Territorial laws and City

crdinanccs for the punishment cf all

: classes cf cifenccs against the peace and

quiet cf citizens. If they 'are disturbed

they have a remedy : If they are net dis-

posed to avail themedv:s cf the remedy

they .should not complain cf ethers.

There is always a disposition to shuttle cr
dsvge the responsibility by those most

interested in the executirn cf laws. We

have only to ray, after the public have

dene their duty, then is the proper time

to ccneplairi cf the City Council.

We are tired cf he axing sjm.ch' ..rp- -

C.. J I a

tthe c..,v:s and jail.' 'It 'is the duty.

cl iLeJIcr.LillD arrest wi.hcut ccm; ::nt
cr.Iy v.L.n he; is r.n eye-witr.e.- 13 to tl.j
violations to ordinance!! Tho 'layer can

! donotLh except janr- - ara arrested nr. i

cfet:
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pecj.Is are at fault, not lie City o(2ctrs.
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mcnJutlo:. cf the South Gen-

ii hcii at Kclraiaa City," was "far

total

than

county, as we had every reason to exrect.

nexiticn '.vns 7 to 1, we think is

really about the feeling in the county vpen

the subject. .'.

The remit in this ccunty was the
selection cf the following persons as del
egates

Platte

which

S. A. Chambers,
Jt. W. Furnas,
W. W. Keeling,
C. E. L. Holmes.

Er.ron Humboldt.
Last week we noticed the death of the

great philosopher B.wio.v Vox Hoieoldt,
by merely clipping , a paragraph from
items cf foreign new?. On the first mge
cf to-da- ys paper will found a i;hort

liegraphical sketch cf the life cf this
great mn the grortee-- t cf the rge.
Statesmen, Iilihtary Chieftain?, Divines,
Oraiors, Poets and notable men of what-

ever stamp, and" who may have attained
the highest positions" in their respective
spheres, are but pigmies when compared
with he who could trace through by-gen- o

times the stream of our knowledge'to 'its?

primitive source! While the former leave
names and history in a manner local,
Humboldt has left the icorlJ a legacy
which will keep His name fresh in the
memory of posterity through all genera-
tions to come. . ' ,

-

Juki CU.AUi
Vv'e had the pleasure this week cf form-

ing the acquaintance of fIr. Stask, the
Commissioner ;to apperticn landj to tha
Half Breed Indians between the two
Nemahas. He has been stopping at the
Brownville House in this city. Mr. S.
informs us that' he has nearly completed
his labors ; only a waiting the return of a
few half -- breeds who are attending the
payment at Ft. Randall.

. Cc3d Luc!:- - . .

We notice by St. Louis papers that our
old acquaintance and townsman,. Judge
R. S. Hart, formerly of Troy, Ohio, and
nowcf St. Louis, Mo., has recently made a

"ten strike" in the way of Lawyer's fee.
The following we clip from an Ohiopapen

'Judge lb. S. Hart, well known here
as a most' estimable gentleman and fine
lawyer, who some time since removed to
St.-Loui-

s to pursue 'liis profession,1 has
lately had a streak cf luck which a good
many out at "Pike's Peak" have" gone
after, but will never find, having recently
gained a- - case in which his fees will
amount to over cne hundred and ten
thousand dollars. That is, he get a "re-
tainer fee" cf 30,003, and 10 per cent,
upon the sale cf property, in litigation,
which is valued at Sli500,000.'"A St.
Louis paper says the property can b 3 sold
fcr that amount at auction any day.

Excitement at St. Louis.
We learn from the St. Louis Republican

cf the I4th, that great excitement pre-

vailed in that city, occasioned by the shoot-

ing down cf Mr. Charless, one of the
prominent citizens.' He was shot by a
Mr. Thornton, who was immediately ar-

rested and is confined awaiting trial. It
appears T. was in the employ of

Saving Institution several years ago,
when there was missing some 818,000 or
$15,000. Mr. C. was President of the
bank when suspicion attached to Mr. T.,
testified before the Grand Jury, and the
result was a Ending of indictment. T.
was tried on charge cf embezzlement and
acquitted ; yet ihougekt by many intimately
acquainted with the circumstances to be
really guilty. He is said to have sworn
vengeance against those testifying or
giving information against hirn. Mr. C.

was among that numbsr, and on meeting
him upon the street last week,' shot hira
down. Great excitement prevailed, and
it was with difficulty a mob was restrained
from taking the prisoner from the jail and
lynchying him.

' ' lFor Nebraska.
"A heavy emigration is being made to

this portion of Nebraska, this Spring.
We noticed, this week, a train of wagors,
that had just crossed : the river at this
poinjt, extending from the river to 3d street,
all locking for claims. We learn' they
have' all located in this count'. ! We like
to see this. Let every citizen of the
county held out every inducement to their
friends in the States, in the least trouble el

with the 'western fever," to"ccme alone;

without delay" and secure homes w hile
they can be had at Cd.2-- per acre. Such
land as we have here, when once under
central cf the speculator, can be Lad fcr
no s .:.!i price. ;Cc;ne now "now js
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f till the travel il.rcce;h this pk.ee, cf
those bound fcr California, is'hrge.- -

Numbers of "companies" have crosred at
this place the past week.

IiC7T3 ItC.lj
The Federal Assemllv cf f;itier!ar.d

'f ! to rrc tneir
r.aticna!;:y in t! . present criilicf Kuro- -

. I cc. .lets Ci a Tenty

the . :ir. 1 men. Its common 1 : is Gene-

ral Wm. Herry Drfcur. He h ibout
seventy-fiv- j yen: , of cge. Lc'i iapo-lec- n

studied military tactics under his
tuition when he resided in Switzerland.
At cne time Napoleon unlisted as a sol-

dier in tlr3 Swiss army. When Louis

inihppe demanded the uurrenuer cf the
present Emperor of the French, General
Dufour commanded the trocp3 that were
to protect his pupil in case cf hostilities.

Doctor Lardr.er,- - one of the most emi-

nent scientific men of thi:s country, is dead.
He was hern in Dublin, about the year
1600. His decease will leave a great void

in the world cf science and art. His

"Cabinet ,
Encyclopedia of Science and

Art" has had a wide circulation, and is

universally admired, and was contributed
to by many of the leading minds of Eu-

rope. Doctor Lardner occupied at one
time the chair of Professor cf Natural
Philosophy ia the London University.
He lost much of his position and social

standing, however, in consequence of the
scandal arising out of his unfortunate
elopement with Mrs. Captain Ilcavysides.

This imprudent step was the means of

bringing him into this country in 1840, a
visit which familiarized hira with the
American people.

s The official journal of St. Petersburg
contains the following : -

We are authorized to declare in the
most positive manner, that their exists no
treaty of alliance, offensive or defensive,
between Russia and any other power
whatsoever. At a moment when all
Europe is making maritime or military
arrangements on a large scale, the Em-

peror was obliged to provide, by the means
of political prudence, for any emergencies.
His Majesty retains in the present junc-

ture entire liberty of action, and, we need
hardly add, lie is animated only by the
sentiment of preserving the dignity of

the Crown and the interests of the country.

Intelligence has been received at the
Agricultural Bureau of the Patent Office,

announcing the shipment of nine cases of

Tea seed from Hong Kong. It is ex-

pected that this seed will arrive towards
the latter part of this month. The Bureau
will, then have enough seed to produce
100,000 tea plants. .

'

The State Department has received in-

formation that the official copy of the Cass-Herra- n

treaty ratified by the United States
has kot been lost in the Magdalena river,
as was erroneously reported by the last
Aspinwall steamer. .

The "Var Department has designated
the following stations for schools for artil-

lery practice : Forts Riclgely, Randall and
Leavenworth, in the department of the
West, and Fort Vancouver, in Oregon.
The. following oincers have been appoint-

ed Inspectors Brevet Colonel Monroe,
of the department of the West ; Brevet
Colonel Nauman, of California and
Oregon; and Brevet. Colonel Harvey
Brown, of the department of the East
and Texas. :

-

.France is applying fcr a loan of twenty-fiv- e

millions and her three per" cent, rents
have fallen to 62f. 65c. ; Austria's 5 per
cents stand at 49. The 4 1-- 2 percent,
stocks of Russia are dull at 87. These
powers are anxious to obtain money on

any terms and: the above statements will

serve to show in what condition the most

prominent actors in the Italian war are
for carrying on operations.

The bridge over the Ticino,-a- t Buffal-or- a,

destroyed by the Sardinians, by blow-

ing up with gun-powde- r, 1,000 feet in
length, and cost, even in that country of

cheap labor, nearly 700,000. It rested
on eleven arches, and was calculated to

last forever without recuiiring any repairs.

The following anecdote is given by the
Opinione of. Turine: "A banquet of
officers was held at Milan a few days ago,
at which, among the numerous toasts drank
in allusion to the impending war, a young'
officer proposed the following : To the
Austrian army! The French and., Pisd-monte- se

armies will break against it like
this brittle glass.' So saying, he threw
the bottle he had just emptied into the air,
so as to make it fall back again upon the
table, which, in fact, it did, but without
breaking." The Opinion e states that all
the officers present stood aghast at this
untoward omen.

The Austrian officer did not have as
good luck as Napoleon in 1797. He was
seated at a table discussing with Austrian

Ministers aa arrangement for peace.
Some difficulties ensued, and the confer-

ence was likely to end in nothing. Na-

poleon arose, saying : "War, then, is de-

termined on. I will shatter your monarchy
to pieces, as I do this porcelain" seizing,
at the instant, a splendid vase, which was
highly prized by the Austrian official, and
dashed' it into a hundred . pieces. This
act cf vehemence had its effect,, and a
treaty was made. .......

The London Times , in speaking cf the
impending conflict in Sardinia, says that
as far as any question as to peace or war
is concerned, the English, the Belgians,
and the French were not mere at war
upon the plains of Waterloo, than are
French, the Sardinian:?, and the Austrians
at war cn the Tiains of Ticino, the Sesia.

and the Dora ; and that when we read
that Prussia ha3 resolved upca putting her
remaining corps d'amce in readiness to

march, it sees very grave causa to fear
that the; pear cf Eurcpj i: shahr- - "ore
gravely than vculd appear frcrnth: :oft
messages frc a Paris and the blind as-

surances frcrn St. Petersburgh. '

The Italian residents of New York
city are taking a deep interest ia the
corning struggle for the independence cf
their .native country. A preliminary meet-

ing has been held and individuals from
ail the different States : cf Italy being

present, it was resolved to take the initia-

tive cf a subscription ia favor cf the f am-ili- es

cf the soldiers called to right fcr
Italian . independence. A considerable
sura was. immediately contributed.

The largest carcra run cf billiards on

record, at least in this country, was made

at the International Saloon last week by

the crack player, Innilip Tieman, who

counted two hundred and twenty-si- x on

the red and white!.. The . largest run,
previous to this, was that of Foley, who

made one hundred and seventy-nine- : No

doubt Tieman is one of the best players,
if not the very best, ia the Union.

' Wni. L. Patterson, of Mississippi, has
been appointed oy.the President, Consul

of the United Statesat Genoa. .',
.

Counterfeits.
Well executed counterfeit ten dollar bills

cn the Hadley Falls Bank, Holyoke, Mass.,

are in circulation-hereabouts- . Lookout

fcr them ; they are well calculated to de-

ceive. Six or eight of them were passed
off ia this city on Monday.

A young fellow named Hess who passed
off the bills referred to in this city, was

followed to Nebraska City by Officers
Coleman and Hays, arrested and brought
back yesterday. ' He' was taken before
Justice John, and the trial postponed
until to-da- y. Last night he in ads his
escape. (?) Reckon he'll -- not pass any
more counterfeit bills in this community,
soon! '

-- Trifling wita the Indians,
A letter from the Upper Missouri, to

the St. Louis Republican says : ''

"The Indians have been notified to
come to Fort Randall by the 2-5i-

h cf May
to receive their presents, according to the
treaty made by General Harney, with-
out a barlycorn to give them there some
of whom come.over a thousand miles, and
are expecting a compliance of the terras
of the treaty; many of them are in a
destitute condition. '"' Large companies of
several thousands are expected ; they do
not believe in duplicity or double-tongu- e

talking, and we can conjecture nothing
good, if the terms of the treaty are not
lived up to with the Indians. Provisions
of every character are very scarce ; even
flour is wanted now for the troops at Ft.
Randall. Some five hundred Indians are
hovering near the garrison now, stealing
and begging.

The steamer with the Indian supplies
had not left St. Louis on the 20th inst.;
there is nothing to' feed those corning in
at the post ; they brinjej nothing with
them in the shape of 'subsistence conse-

quently long forbearance will cease to be
a virtue with them.

An Imprcsslre Scene. :

The death of Captain Geo. Paige, As-siste- nt

Quarter-maste- r in the' Utah regi-
ments, ha3 already been announced as
having occurred at Camp Floyd ca the
18th of April." He. was from St. Louis,
and very respectably , connected in that
city. The burial was conducted in a most
impressive martial manner, and attended
by the whole military force of the camp,
the Episcopal service being'read by Cap-
tain Simpson, of the Topographical En-

gineers. He died of a disease of the
heart, after . a' brief 'confinement to his
bed. A letter to the St. Louis Republi-
can thus alludes to the scene :' '..

i Probably there has never appeared, in
the history of ourrmy, a lerger con-
course than were present at the funeral
of Captain Paige, the estimate being from
fifteen hundred to .' two thousand officers
and soldiers, added to a large number of
employes of the Quarter-master- 's De-

partment. The whole occasion was deep-
ly impressive ; the bands cf regiments
playing the mournful airs peculiar to mil-
itary funerals, and the horse cf Captain
Paige following, in sable housings, his
master to hi3 last resting place.

'

"Senator' Snniner."
This notable individual has again turned

up. It was hoped he and his friends had
made all the capital possible Out cf the
thrashing he received. The following
paragraph we clip from a New York ex-

change:
"Senator Sumner left Naples for Rome

on the 19th ult., to witness the ceremonies
of Holy Week. His health is much im-

proved and . he hopes to be entirely re-

covered by autumn. What folly to at-

tribute his long illness to a little thrashinsr
with a gutta percha cane.

The Bcsult In Virginia.
From the Inquirer of the 30th we clip

the following: . .

The tables which we have-carefull- y

compiled from the best sources cf inform-
ation, show that in spite of the heavy
losses in the southwest and elsewhere.no
doubt can remain as to the electioa of the
State ticket by a good majority, ia the
neighborhood of 6,000. In 1 16 counties
and cities we have lost on Wise's
majority. 9,021 in lSo5-leavin- ga Demo-

cratic majority of 5,956, ia case losses and
gains shall balance equally, in the thirty-fiv- e

counties still to be heard from. An
immense re-actio- n, as to the result took
place in pubiiz sentiment yesterday after-
noon. -

.:
-- ': : - :

The Democrats have sustained several
losses in the Senate and House cf Dele-
gates, as reported; but taking the worst
reports, there is no doubt that the Legis-
lature will be decidedly Democratic.

jei i iuu..iuJu
A Sunday school teacher ia Boston has

authorized us to say it .t ho will supply
in part, with Libraries, the first two n2'.v

'
i each ecu.. , and rerun it t j t

.11.1.

'
rnc--i to the follow :ng extent, c. 1 ca th

following condition,:-- , viz :

1. If the school she ll cons-- 1 cf .fr."

teachers and twenty-fiv- e scholars, he will
give the the half of a ten dollar library

the school or its i'riends paying for the
other half; or,

2. If - the school shall consist cf ten
teachers and fifty scholars,' he will give
the the half cf a iiceniy dollar-H- I ran
the school paying the other half. - -

The report must embrace the following
particulars :t ,

1. The name and loeatien cf the school.
2. The name and'posi cuiice address cf
the superintendent. ; 3. The date cf its
organization. 4. The number of scholars
and the teachers. 5. IIcv, and to whose

care the books should be sent. 6. The
money required from the school must ac-

company the application.
' Each Echool should raise some two or

three' dollars, in addition to what is re-

quired for the library, for the necessary
instruction books, hymn books, &c. Eut
this is not a condition of receiving the
donation.

On receiving the applications, the books
will be immediately sent, according to
directions, to all entitled to them.- -

The book--3 with which these orders will
be filled, are the four ten dollar libraries
of the American Suncray-schc- ol Union,
each containing one hundred select vol-

umes, of from 72 to 2S3 pages,' substan-
tially bound. " ' '.' 1.

.
-

The desire is cherished that all benev-

olent persons residing in this territory,
who mav chance to see this notice, will
use .their influence to have the 'schools
organized in their respective neighbor-
hoods, and promptly reported.

Address C. C. GOSS,
Missionary cf the American S. S.

Union. Believue, N. T.

Markets.
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Cr ane & Hill.
BaowNriLi.e,

Flotr, t? sack '
Buckwheat Flock, & Sack-- -

Cobn JIsal, y LusheN- -

Corx, ? bushel"
Oats, "v bushel,
Sugar, 1

Coffee,
Tea,

The

CHICKED, dai.,-- - ?

Egos, do,
Fbefii T.zkf, 3 lb -

" Tors, per 10 3i.
Potatoes, bushel,
Salt,
Lcjiis, Cottonwood, per 100 ft.,

1 ellow rine,"
Ectter,
CH22iE,R;.r..
Laiio,
Nails, per kegt.
VTeeat, nona in market
W eisey, per gallon,
Salt, y sack.

Beass, ? bush,
Det LtlEES, $2''
VThkat,"? bush,
C03.S, ti buah,
Oats, y bush,
FL4rs, bbl,

'
. t

Bucswhuat, Flocb, per cwt,- -

Bkins, per .
roTATgE3, :er bushel,
JI0LAS3E3

' ' " 'i- - i
'WHISKEY, ... v ...

-I)BY IIlIE3,
Fork, ...- -'

Louis

bush,

Sr. Jose
"Wheat, bush,
Coax, bush,'
Flocb,. $ cwt,
Buckwheat Flock, 5i cwt,
Fsesh Pork, R
Potatoes, ") buch,
White Beans, $ bush,--.- -

Lggs. 3 dor.
Chickens, 1 dot, ... .... .

Dry IIicks $ 2, '' .
Coffee, j

' bCGAK, 15,
Tea,x) lb, ..
It ICE. ....
Dried Apples bushel,
Green,
Beef Cattle
Hogs
Oats

Kt.

lb,

do.

A.

under

June 9,1S5

2.1

(34,00
3,eo

TO

40 45
' 40

12.20
.leu
2J:0

10

40
3,50

$1(22,00

20
" ' 2jo

IOo
6,')0

300100
-3- ,50

75
2,50

10

June 6,I3 '9.
. 100175

, 70df79
45 87o
$51055,1.0

2, 12;T'. 25
-- 1,25

lC0(iH5
33 c

23(65 25o
...15K (5 16

?u, June 8, 1S59.
S0$1JL'J

605.5c
$3,004,25

.'.- - 3,504,.r)0

1"; P.- and A.

4K4v;0
oelioo

1,50
1525c

$2,00 (ft 2,50
, 9l2o

12(.?13c
' 83io;.fo

50(3100
7c

'
. 2,50

4,
$3,00(4,00
.4,75Q5,00
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UitivA Lodge or Nebraska. ;
The Grand Lode of A. F. and A. Masons,

rj cf tho Territory of Nebraska, will hold its
iT'cexl Annual Cornmunkation in the City

V of Bellcruc, coainienoing' on the 2nd Tues-
day in June, 1S59.

It earnestly hoped that the committee cn "Col-
lection cf historical fact?, as to tlie introduction of
Masonry In thi3 Territory," will not fail to make full
reports from their respective Lodge?. The Commit-
tee consists cf Keller, Believue ; Lindly, Nebraska
City; Clarke, Omaha; Bmtton, Urowcville; Will-kinso- n,

Omadi; and Wheeler, ria'.tsmoutb.
R. C. O RD AN, Gr. Master.

Ti. W. FrsxAS, Gr. Sec'y.
7Will Territorial papers p'easo copy or Eoti:e.

u
' THERE are quite a number cf TJ. S. 3iuskets
scattered about; many cf which are in a very

ii Degiecieu conaiuon. it oraerea mac tney te
collected and put, and kept in order. Those having
any of thesa guns will pleaso return them ti this
oCieo. '

, O .

By order of Brig. Gen.,
R. V, FURNAS, Com. Genl.

M

ON the 3d of Jane, in the vicinity or within two
three miles of Brownvil'e, on the Nebraska City

road, a Clasp Pocket Book, containing about twenty
dollars. Any person finding and leaving the same
at tho Advertiser Office shall bs liberally rewards.

For further description inquire at this oSico.
Brownville, June 9th, 1559. "

.'

SAVE YOUR MOjYEYM'D GO TO
'
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1523o
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BOOTS AID SHOES.
Broirnville, rV. T.

HAND a and well relect--ITAS NOW ON
I ed stock of B'f)ts

I' 4 j Oaitei and Sli
te Misses and Chile

t

m

610

,

.
. (T--

...

' "
0

f

Is

J

9

is

or

J0-l- t

linn'i I J n I

larjte
and Shoes, Lady'i Ceat.'

picr of every variety; also.
shces of every kiad that I

will 811 cfcejper fr Cash or Produce than any otier
bouse west of St. Louis. All work warranted; orders
respectfully sclicited.

The Uighest Cash price paid for Ilidcs. Pelts and Fcrs,
at the City Boot aad Shoe Store. Cat Leather kept for
sale .. ,

Brownville, J one 2 J, '59, - -
, ni?)f--

DISSOLUTION.
TIT'S Copartcr8hip heretofore existing ltneen thenndtrsiyned in the mercantile business In he City of

Brownville, ku tai clay teen dissolved bv mr.tti'i cm- -
sent. ....... J R Mr A I T.tSTS Tl

Found;
JNO. A. PONN.

A NOTE of hand, callinj forever one hnndred dollirs,
which owcer can have ty calling it this tfllce and pay in
for this advertisement. . . .

- FOUND.
'A irEilORAKDUM EOOil. wl.i. h the ownw

hare by calling at this oSce, doscriLinj and jin
oir uiit auTertiieuien;.

and

1

- m f

I ..J

1

JACOB MARHON,

'v-- - r i o. II ; i
"

MAIN STREET,
BROWKVILL3, IT. T.,

if

IS now ciTsrbr tha:xct desirslla largaics ia

j

1 '

J
CASSTMERS,

AND

Ever offered in . tins City ot else-v.h- ero

in the West
f ....

Particular attention called to tlie

SUiMilER CLOTHING.
Being about to enlirge my stock, that

now on hand will be sold a shade below

cost. Call now if you would .

t '.'... ,

Securo'Eargains.
Brownville, Jnns 13th, 1S50.

JOSEPH L. ROY,

AND

HAIIl DEE5SSH.
Ma:a Street,

T,ir r4T",C5",f'' T V 'T1

s

50 tf

DISSOLUTION.
T1TE Copartnership heretofore, existing between

IToa.Hey & iluir bus this diy been ty
mutual consent.

Those having aocountj against the said firm will
please present theia for payment, and those indebted
will pleasa make payment to either of the lato firm.

LUTHER LTOADLEY.
KOBT. V. MUIB.

Juno 1st, '50. 43-- tf

Dwelling House for Eent.
inn undersigned will rent on liberal tcruis, to a

prompt and careful tenant, the most commodious, elle-pa- nt

and elligibiy sitna oi U.vclling house ia the city of
BrownvilJe an escellot cistern, a'! Eecessry out-bona- es,

and a CriG girden wjt:i all tho veiotbles of the
season in 201 advanced state of cultivation, upon the
premises. , 1). L. iTcGAST.

ilayl9. no47-- tf

JL
' This is to forw-ir- e.3 per'ocs a.rrinst harboring

or trusting Max Biuin partner, my t 1. Land," on my
account, as ha has mistreated and lcit me without
cause, and I will pay no dolts of bis contractin?.

2iAP.YBAUilGAI.TNEK.
May 30th, '53. 4fr-p- d

ALL persons aro hereby warned not to purchase a
promissory noto given by the undersigned to Marie
Baumgartner for the nutnef $325 CO, and payable
on the 1st dsy of Dicem' ?r, 133. As th.ir Las
been an entire failure of eon-- i l ?ration. I will not
pay said note. - FI:a:."CI3 PUTIGNAT.

May SOth. '59. 19 Jt.

Lost ' Iiznd 7arrant.
LOST, out of the United States ail.ccmingfrura

Merrinuick, Sauk County, Wis., to Clarrindia, Pgs
county, Iowa, sometime in January last, a Land
Warrant, given by Government to Betsey J. Pierce,
widow of Mose3 Pierce, private, C'apt. Gregg's Com-
pany, New Ilaa phire Militia, "War 1812, in ) aere3,
221 day of Sept. 1357, No. 71,193; cwnci now by
John Barratt, Austin Clay Co., N. T.

Newspapers please C3py. 43 It

CI. iOI NOTICE.
To Samuel McBride and all whom it may concern.

You are hereby notiCed that I will appear at the
Land Office in Brownville, N. T oa Saturday the
llth day of June, 1355!, at 10 o'clock a. M.toproveup
myrightof pre-eraptb- the easthalf of the north
east quarter of section 23, township 6, rang? 15, east
of the sixth principal merodian.

' FRANK WORTH.
.May 31 no43-2- t

Claim ITotice.
To James Howe and all ethers whom it mar n.

cern : You arc hereby notified that 1 will arear at
tneiana vjce at iirownriiie, . T.,on Friday June
10th. at 2 o'clock, to Trove nn mv t'tIi. nf
tion to the S. E. quarter oi" iScction 2;. Township 2. ... . . JT 7
iange 11, ea36 oi tae SLitrt prmeir.al ineredian.

J UDSON L. TUKNEIl.
May 30, '39. 2t-p- d.-

Claim Rotice.
To John A. RVrff an 1 o'T r,tUffl mVw. : .

concern: You are hereby notitlod that I will appear
at the Land OfTlSft in T!rrwnviM.. X r
Jnne lPth, 1S5'J, at 1 o'clock, a. m., to prove up my
iifiufcui pc-unpiie- meo. v . iractionnl nmrter
cf Section 31." ' - f - "o J vc Jk. lua u illprincipal meredian.

1IAAIISTICK.
Hay SOth, 1339. 2t-- pl.

- Claim notice.
TaJoseTli Connellv arJ. nil r,:V.or whr.mv Aiviu Mat LUiATconcern; you are herchy 1 :;e:Vthat I will

it the Land OfSca in Lrownrille, N. T., on Frjtthe 10th day of June, 1S59, at 11 o'clock, a. in., to'
prove CD mv rirht cf rre-- f nrrfV.n fr. a il. . J O l - . ...... b J . ij J . , , .
quarter of Section 31. ia Township i of ina 14

u aU LUOF BOUF.P.OW, Jr
ErownviUe, May 25::h, 133.

Claim notice.
To Thos. Skeen and all ntli

2t

cern : You areherely notiCeJ that I will appear atthe Land 02ce,ia Br iwnrii'e, X. T.,oa Fr lay the
avtu uj -- uiic, ij, at iociock, a. ni., to prove
an m7 riiht cf rre-cnir.ti- tu tha V ,r.r..x.
E. quarter and the r. naif of tho S. E. quarter of
.jct.iou x, a,uiisjip c, ivangfj nt east of the sixthpripcir?--! meredian : where voa cin f.wn.
my right thereto.

r. ' . ' - JES33 TT. LAFSVES.
isrownviiie, jiay 2oth, lSyj. 2t

Claim notice.
To Arnold V. Devon and all others whom it may

concern : You are hcrufcy cotiriei that I will appear
at the Ind OSee, at L'rowmrille, N. T., on Friday
the 10th day of June, at 10 o'clock, a. in, to prove up
my right of pre-empti- on to tha S. W. juartcr of Sec-
tion 1, Townihip 2, Kano J5, cait'of the Bixth
principal meredL.n.'' - .

JOm YANYALKENBURO.
Kay 3Cth, lS59.-2-np,

Claim ITcticc
- To John Steele and all others whom it may concern-To- n

are hereby notified that 1 will Rppear at the LandOrSce la Brownville, oa Monday, Ue 6th day of Juneto prove up my ririt of pre-empti- on to the N. E quar-ter of section no 25. Township no. 4, north of rac-- e 12east of the eixta j rircipal'mcri.iUii. 0
' V.'OOLF FOZNAINSXY

Brownville, May 22a, 1SC9. no 432t

TO FIITOr.S: Fubliahers of newsDspurs are re-
spectfully cautioned not to insert the

myself, cf ay jung fellow aaiirl- - a t rc-- ch

name, which appeared in several newspapers of laebuch notices would not admitted where he isknown. Ue cannot read cor write, but Lires euaiaone to copy my bill.
"

G-- SMITH, M.D- -!rropnetar of fcMiTifs Eu:ct:c Oil. nli tf

O. K.

OFPicV

La:, WAr.it.urro Loa:;id cn
'

Aci loPi'rvl .''.ertLLanl t ... ,

All Uad warrnu-,- , i 1 ty uowi'I !e
In all res; c;, A ex.-h;tr.- l t.uid

BtownviUe, X.T., Mjyj, "

YT.tf Cr.A", raster.
TVILI. leave Sr.

1 o'cloci. A :i ;

re.chei St. J- sr:

0 r

a r

,r

a it
'Y- -;

"r.Mir.4R.i.in.ll4i.;?l-- -

lam sr.'o. i.Ci!V VTY.t?C t. ?.;!... W.T.Z

1 -

'

- ) r 0.

nv.':iv.-Nv:r.- r - : i, L.-'-- n. NbrV.r-;-'
Blur, 5' ..'e... . i: l'iicCiiy .

Be'.lvie. f'':r;.:.i 1: i a ; t 0:.U-- l.
CcmiL-u;-:rriv- os 0:

Thursday, a. o'clcoh, A. ,,
down Lav
o'clo.:k. P. 2.1

ca ia:u-- J

Take thr"".rh ... Loais ini'v
IJ.innifcal & 5t J;?t h ii " " 11 .

Tickets for sale oa tt:e tat f.jr all poij 1
and South. nJ :

Cr.AXJt Jt HILL, Ai-- u
ao4fi-- tf . SrownTi;:tj ,

Trrih ' KoguhiTsLjSirr
1:. .1j vmih.i Packet.

. ST. 12AEY,
.

BLT WEAVES, ilaster, C3AT,

WILL!evo St. J.e;, overy Swhy
o'clocs. AM; (? !: I. K.iii ?..:.' ' u
Teaibci t. i:f 'c.k P ::) i,r ;
Point. Forest Cr?, Wh.;9 "....!, i'.u;, ""'
Atajo. St. Stepbr., BaOTNVILLE. S r. j
Nebraska CHy, ?. cx Bit ttvtuieoem, ?J;lr
r:iuc City, St. Marys, Lcl.evue, Couna' i tOair.tia. .'"2

Coming up arrives at EroTrv::
r.Iondays, at 6 o'clock, A. M. G:

down loaves Erownville- oa Weslzd

T..Ice throrch to St. Loaia ia
n.trjmc-.ilan- St. Jo3eph It. Ji.

Tit ke:s fur gale cn tne loat for all points Iit,v
and South. CajNE i. niM airntv"

nc4S-- tf B:owuvi;;, 3

THE r.:: !"r-- : uosrinr to star, at'ent Co";
eptem r f r win se .! cither f ,x cash tail

aj.i a rtcrt tl... t f-c- rn?n r Vv. Ut ; !;rf n,
the City cf Br..avi;l wae Two Lo;a eacioaed, ;
garcen and or'. ; ? j upra t&e premUes.

Tiro (rood Ya '.;:'t L.t in Erownvilte situated c
levee aad c ";!. ,t ! r bu;-ines- i ptsrpwpi.

120 Acre cf l..v 1 ia NeriiaTacunly near tbel .;

river; well tiniLcrel and watered.
One fcalf of an Original Sare (: !! !a 40 loti) iTown 0 Asriawall.
Nine Lnuia "ilcLennan'f- ailitl-t.- to

near Nebraska City wuarf.
Tae undersigned fiadi .tl 0 tfojartment tf ,'

affairs ?n a very enitmrrjssia? cndi-jua- iftUoMr'
are indebted to Liin will plessa to oir.e ( rwsra ant
ttctr little notes and accounts, he will tuke l:ui;
kindness upon their part, and te hapry to jr.
Cfecli of them witti a si; jht tckea cf hij hica ra-th- e

form of air.all receipt, neatl written, rj;autgrafh appended thereto. 1

I). L. XcGU
May 19 s.

J. T7. BLISS,

Collec tin
' PERU, liEHA

NZHaASZA
Particular atieritiua pU

non-re- ? iier.ts. Ch.Tfere;

P.. W. Frame,
"VTm. E.Pardee,
KB Parker
Ly'ord 6l Horn,

jiAcourrir, (

TsaaiToaT.
to tMliJ c.r.ctM-iSonaMe-

.'

s

P Pan
Protrite Ja:'s, Xe.P?
County C':k, irovii ;

SonoraJlo. '

JLja

MOHRISDN&SlflTr
ANNOUNCE to the public tbat tl ey h.ivecr

Billiard Ec om and
In the old Nemaha Valley Bar.k BtiMiox, Bw
Nct rt-'- i i, where lovers cf the intere'm txt '
Hard te "omni(jdatel ia a?y e, ta-T- f tns.

to all who may patronue ttem.

Our Liquors, l

Are s'l pnre and of the choicest Irani, r.ete

Tippecanoo Alo
The oest nude is kevt constancy op. btr-ii- t C.

tabijsfcrnent. Jt. MO.".".:".
nlt-l- y J. Q. A. i'i'.- .

)ro"7!i7lll3 lion:
NEW ARIIA1GE3IZ:;X.

VTIIESLSP. Cl SAIHS1
Ar.n-jnnc- to the potlic f.at thr iv rr.'i ;

chaf-e- and 'he T7V.W, FOFUX.J-2.i-C02I2,I01)IOL-

HOrEi ia !

. '. BROWNVILLE, NEBHASaA,j
ktniwn a theBrornvil'.e TI)nae, ar.l arn so 7
to errcrtain arnJ accommodite triTOil"-- . ''r
and day in a style wi-n- l ti roofer B-

-'

the W?t. Urery ctf.,rt will b ciii.lt tow'er-c-s ;

and make cemfc rta.V.e ail wh - n.y favor .hei"1'
House with thtfr patron.i?c.

will at all timej te sr.; ?':d wiili lae nibsti-'a-J

de!ica.::c 1 1? ? scaiens, i..j, and (oaf 17

are locate!.

"ZlPZO--
O 13 SIT,

Is well fitted up, anJsuppUclwltathech.ii:t;
'to be f ound.

Arrinieni-n- f have trcei wifl' TTrv X-

priiorof the City U very Sialic wio 1 p'fn ;xd accinianwiativ.!. at- cart be found
iXr. It. a!o keer an cceilent Liver? SiaJ-'-- ' s

accomuiodation of the puhlic.
snTEJILEakB--'- i

Apr:i I.tt.lSD, 40--ly

1C5D. Z.Zizzoi TdvcT.'
t

SEASON ARRANGEJIE1
tKZ Kc-u- hir St.UK

Sioux Lity riiuxvet- - ?

O LI A HA.
For Fort Randall, Niobrarah, Sisas Cit?,

li, Decatar, DeSoto. Crescent city, " ' renrt'
Council BiuTs, Believue. St Mirf.
traska city, Linden, BitO'.VX'VILLK. s- -
t, . TV.:.. . . . ' . T..n.h iu:t;:l- -

ner, Leavenworth, Kansas, Lexi:is'-o-3 2a

below. ;

fT'-C- , TTir3 well and wldlr
.1 ht freitat nd
' pasei!icr steamer O.a Ad t, J sain! herrceular tnlBUr:- -

trile (ad all Intermediate p.ii;t: 01 thJ IL'- -

and continue thea puactuaiiy a A r?ila'-7u- '

et.tire j.s n
Tte Omaha havin; u;

botii inMde an J ou?i ?. es ;rosly for ue '..
aud ccui jle'.a sN1-- i

dcrjrtment: and we tru-- t by a strict a'.tw- -'

ncl the wa:its cf s:rre"s wsd c i.n: rtor
T.i.t 1 rriniirL.nra tJ t- - T.rr 1 :)pral Ji"
stowed upon uj ini)-a.-.- t OHun. j

J Jewitt "Wilcox, Clri
CliANi--J & UILK tiirovi:' f

May 12

1 ' i

'

ST in - r w w
( ; : s f, 1 "V '

SEIGEL .c?; GTX12

Jfain Street, Broivifo, 'j
- - t

Have just received per si ean.er Whi" l' l

i

GomiolotD StoCAi

O F

nEADY-:."AD- il 'CL9ii;;'
Wiich ther will sell a h.i.I c'
cn-- r before ben t r?rt! ia Jti I

llarth 31.Jii3 J

1

1


